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to be

of is by
the rear axle, none
of it is carried to the

or body of
itself. It is simp-

ly a when it is out
of gear.

has
100 to 150 of

castings less than the simplest heretofore made the machine is low down, only
the 38 inches. This spreader has set roller bearings the front wheels

each end the beater the beater being the rear axle makes only pair
bearings necessary end. Call your earliest and see spreader on

floor, and be convinced that the John Deere Spreader the best tne affords today.
NO CLUTCHES! NO CHAINS! NO ADJUSTMENT!
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Mr. Mrs. Spurlock cele-
brated their crystal

eveniuir. happy, merry
party friends
who hope their future
may, clear
without flaw.
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county superintendent. Prof.
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Louisville

not said much about these cases
for fear of useless alarm, but
now we are authorized to state
that all the family are improving
and there is little danger of its
spreading. One child died, how-
ever, before medical aid could be
made available.

G. W. Young
after this.

takes a Herald

Ed Tost of Eagle was in town
hunt in? an eagle the other day;
why hunt so far from Eagle?

Mr. J. J. Roberts, father of
James and Joseph Roberts, was
in town last week to see the boys
and keep 'em straight.

. A. McMurray of Waverley call-

ed at the new Herald oilice and
left us a "good morning."

H. J. Davis of Liberty called at
the new Herald ofliee last week
and brought us valuable

"A Ptout churn, belonging to
Thad Adams, was split in four
quarters by l he hail storm

Jacob Horn, one of the oldest
and most substantial farmers of
Cass county, was thrown from
his horse on Tuesday evening
and was very badly injured. Dr.
Donclan was sent for and . re- -

ea
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EASTWOOD
(PLATTSMOUTH) IMPLEMENTS

rmele Th ire
turdav Feb. 28th

The Big City Show of the Year
The Certified Amusement Enterprises

Present the original production of

made.
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One Night
Only.,...

By Paul Armstrong and Wilson Mizner

Direct from a Season's Run at the Lyric Theatre, New York, and Princess
and McVicker's Theatres, Chicago.

Wm. J. Burns, Great American Sleuth Endorses
"The Deep Purple"

4'I consider "THE DEEP PURPLE" the most realistic presentation of the
underworld that has come to my notice," "was the assertion of Wm. J. Burns, the
famous American detective, after witnessing Paul Armstrong's great success at
the Lyric Theatre, during its metropolitan run last night.

lurns is not a theorist but one who knows whereof he speaks from actual
knowledge, gained from years of observation and experience. V

SCALE OF PRICES:
Best Seats $1.00. Others 75c, 50c and 25c.

Seats Selling flow at Weyrich & Hadraba's

mained with him from Tuesday
evening' until Wednesday morn
ing, during the whole time of
which he remained insensible. At
this writing he is somewhat bet
ter and hopes are, entertained of
his ultimate recovery.

Bob Doom has gone to Texas.

Gen. Clark came Lack Tuesday
to ?ee us.

Harrison Smith of Rock Bluffs,
GO'nl man, too, takes a Herald af-
ter this.

Prof. Wightman, the new prin-
cipal of the High school, sends
for the Herald. He is a "white
man" sure.

Cap. Bennett is labormg for
"free delivery" on express mat-
ter in town, with good chances of
success. Hurrah for the Captain!

Doc . Jones has a very hand-
some new carriage team a pair
of duns, large and stjlish.

Schluntz, the Cedar Creek mills
man, sends us some fine patent
flour which we are to try and

Sierth, the well known miller,
lias been in town several day. He
reports high water on the Weep-
ing Water, but no great damage
so far, to crops.

Our good old republican friend,
Lloyd, of Mt. Pleasant, is going
into the clerical business, he in-

forms us, and will preach this
fall from a text in Job which he
has learned by heart. Success to
Lloyd.

S. Twiss of Louisville paid us
a visit and a very interesting one,
too.

Andy McLaughlin has gone to
Ohio on a pleasure and business
trip, and will be gone about ten
days.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Jacob Ilasemeier of Cedar Creek
is very ill.

Mr. Polk was in town the other
day and said he would give the
news next time he came. All
right.

Cap. Bennett informs us that
on and after this dale Wells, Far-
go & Co. go out of the express
business in this town and the
American Express Co. put on a
line. The result will probably be
that we shall have a direct route
across the river east and it will
increase the business 50 per cent.

Our old friend and neighbor,
John Simpson, is running ex-

press once more; ;,from Junction
to Junction. Good for John.

A carload of Texas catllo wont
east over the B. & M. Sunday
morning:. Keep it up, jrentlenien.
that is what western Nebraska is
made for.

The next shout is to be between
II. J. Streipht and Lon Cunning-
ham on Thursday at $50 a side.
Keep it up, boys. .

The county commissioners
seem to have changed the order
of the poor house medicinal pro-
gram. Dr. Geo. Black is appoint-
ed medical attendant for the
ensuing1 year.

The crreat sale of lots in Duke's
addition will tako place next
Saturdav. Now is the chance to
?et a lot cheap. Do not forget
the sale.

Two sons (f Prof. Wise, our
city and county superintendent
of schools, are visiting home for
the first lime in several years.

The city council, becoming
tired of the "no fund" cry, has
been punching up the treasurer
to levy on the properly of non- -
taxpayers and test the validity of
last year's taxes. So on Monday
I lie marshal began by levying on
Mr. Dovey's hams, Tuesday he
went for fleo. Fairfield, D. II.
W heeler, Jonas Buttery and Dr.
John Black. Wednesday even-
ing the streets were blocked
every few paces by curious read
ers of the notices of sale posted
up by. Mr. Murphy. . The gobbled
Buttery's horses, Wheeler's car-
riage, Fairfield's light wagon
and Dr. Blacks horse and buggy.
D. II. Wheeelr left for Omaha
Tuesday as soon, as the battle
began and got out a temporary
injunction forbidding further
levies until the main case could
be argued before Judge Lake on
Tuesday next. No matter what
the decision may be, we may look
for some-fu- n when the properly
seized comes lo be disposed of
finally.
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100 Ladies' Ki-

mono Aprons
made full

all colors

one

extra and
This a new lot of taken down from the as

and you cannot afford

Boys lined Union Suits
sizes 3 15. Regular

75c seller

29c
Checked

Apron Ging-
ham

So yd

A FEW MORE.
offerings Saturday. Monday Tuesday.

goods shelves
runners,

fleeced

25c all
wool sox

13c
Men's Heavy Work (1 7Q
Shoes yl.iV
Black or tan button tf0 IJ
or lace
Men's good solid work d0 All
shoes
Men's real fine dress 0 QC
shoes pmUU
Men's guaranteed black f IP
and tan Goodyear welt . V

Men's Arm
Bands, 25c

values

45c

weight

overlook

25c Ladies
fleece hose

9c
Ladies Rubbers, all sizes and

heels

17 high shoes hih. double o j
welts, $3.50 ?a!e

Ladies dollar
Union Suits,

winter

Men's
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William Schneider went
Omaha on business

to
for

Farmers' elevator.
icorgf is repairing

the gasoline engine for the
Farmers' elevator thN week.

W. Tritch shipped two car
loads of hogs and cattle
South Omaha market Iat Friday

Jim Neity lost his valuable do;
last week with the same disease
Jim says it is too bad that I b- -
my dog, Jack.

Jim Johnson, the blacksmith
is keeping awful cbe his shoj
nowdays. You can find him then
any time in the day.

Boys, what's the matter with
getting another wolf hunt?
They are thicker than ever. Hop
lo it, Henry, will help you.

Andy Thomson is busy jutliu
his ice this week, having put

up 130 tons. Also Wolff and
Aull were getting up their ice.

Mrs. Harry Meisinger and Mrs
Henry lhieroir went to Spring
field Thursday help their

Will Meisinger,
move.

Mrs. (i. I.. .Meisinger went up
Haveluek Saturday night to

see her sister, Mrs. (ie.trge Smith.
Thev'are. going to move to Texas
this spring.

MAPLE GROVE.

Quite a number are planning
to to the auto show Omaha
this week.

A large crowd attended tin
public sale of Mrs. M. A. Schall
Tuesday.

Mrs. Corbet of Elmwood i

spending inis week at Home
of her Mrs. Uarmoud
Beck.

(Lal Week.)
Adam Schafer made a business

trip Murray
Quite a number of friends were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Friedrich Sunday.

special

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred (iansemer.

A farewell party was given at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Satrhell Friday night. A large
crowd was attendance.

them

For regular action I he
bowels; easy, natural movement,
relief of try Doan's

25c at all stores.
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Choice of any Laiie3 or Misses all vool
sweaters. 3hey worth from

$2.00 S4 00. choice

98c
A lot of Mens good sui's in Worsteds

and Worsteds Cheviotts. brown,
grey and Hue. choice

5.95

Choice of all our Ladies Waists in Mes-salin- es

and Shadow laces worth
53-u- $6.00. choice

1.79
few High Grade Overcoats Mt. cf
high grade goods, sold regularly

for $15.00 $20 00 choice

7.75
lot of boys' tan 12

up6Cld.il vi3calized soles, Goodyear at y.)
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From The Court
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brother-in-la- w.

daughter,

Saturday.

eun.-lipatio- n,

IRcgulets.

Across House

MUFtDOCK.
(Special Correspondent.)

Fred Westlake a in t"wi
Tuesday.

W. O. Gillespie was in Lincoln
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.mil Kuehn were
Omaha iitor Tuesday.

Clay Foreman f vas jn
town Tue.-da- y between Irani-- .

Dan Boeiter va an Omaha
Sunday trains.

Henry Gillespie Lincoln was
visiting his son Tne-- , lay a. id
Wednesday.

Lenta McDonald attended the
funeral of Mrs. Cru-- e ..f Weep-
ing Walep la -- t Friday.

Will Scliultemier and Mt.nl
Gillespie attended the dance ai
Weeping Water last Frida
night.

The It. N. -- upper, which wa-- .

gien la-- t. Tue.-da- y, wa eni-e-

by all who attended. They .k

Mr. Frank Deal recied a b-t-- i

ter from liis -- i.n. orxal. -- ningj
he bad purchased a grocery -- l. rei
in Omaha and xva- - al":u'
tine.

Will Il.edler of nmalia ra:ii-hom- e

with what is supposed !

be fliplltllei ia. The hol-- e -
quarantined and the c;w j in
care of Dr. I. D. Mope-ar- e

Will will pull through
all K.

Schod being clo-e- d now on ac-

count of diphtheria, the teacher.
Miss Sutherland and Mi-- .- J'd-xvar- d.

retuined t tlo ir h"ni-unti- l

Monday, when cliod xxil!
take up again. Here's hoping
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Choice of all o'jr $ ird $2 Lice
curtains in white nn 1 .

a nap

Babies White
Casimere

hose

Silk

Stl'.CT

2cvd

93c
Ladies

MLes Skirts

LadLs heavy calfskin (1 CQ
1 D$2.50 value, now ?

A fine I cf ladies lace Jn 1
or button shoes y 1J
Ladies Tan Shoe. S i. C0
and $3.50 values y.OD
Patent leather. v hire (Jo Of
kid top V
Ladies White (JO QC
Nu bucks tP&mUO

12c Outing

Flannel

7c yd

rib-Lea- ?,

towrlirj.
hite

bl; i.nl

3c
&nd heavy ribbel

Underwear, primtthinil you
can use all the time

37c
Q 1 shoes inches jf C
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is imparted to your whole flock by the wholesome,
- invigorating effects of

Poultry Regulator
Its use makes more esgs. a greater per cent fertile.

bigger hatches, stronger chicks. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or Money Back. Refuse substitutes: insist on
Pratts. Increases your profit3 and saves you money.

Pkgs. 23c. 50c, $1.00; 25 lb. pail $2.50.
n Get Pratts 160 Page Vdastrcted Poultry Booh.

Pratt's ifttaup Remedy
(Pills or Powder.)

A sure preventive and cure for this dreaded disease.
For sale by J. V. Egenberger, Plattsmocth. 'Wolff & Ault, Cedar Creek. 4515.
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